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June 21, 1991 
Contact: Teri Rizvi 
UD WINS NATIONAL CA'l'BOLIC PRESS AWARDS 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The University of Dayton has won two 1991 
Catholic Press Association (CPA) national journalism awards. 
The Rev. James L. Heft, provost, and Una Cadegan, assistant 
professor of American studies, received first-place honors for 
their scholarly magazine article, "Mary of Nazareth, Feminism and 
the Tradition," that appeared in the June 1990 edition of 
Thought: A Review of Culture and Idea published by Fordham 
University. 
Joseph Pici, professor of English and novelist, won a 
second-place award for his short story "Whispers," published 1n 
st. Anthony Messenger. Judges said Pici's story of a young man's 
visit to the Vietnam War Memorial in Washington, D.C., "very 
deftly ••• builds to the one very touching moment when he sees 
his father's name etched on the wall." 
The Catholic Press Association includes more than 300 
catholic newspapers, magazines and publishers in the United 
States and Canada. 
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Editor's Note: The Rev. James Heft (229-2245) and Una Cadegan 
(229-3468) both reside in Dayton; Joseph Pici (229-2415) lives in 
Oakwood. 
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